
 

 

 

                     Minutes of the Tyrone Twp. Regular Board/ Budget Workshop met 6-6:50pm        
   Meeting-Feb. 11th,2020/7pm; Twp. Office 
 
*Meeting was posted as required.  Supv.-Bob Sarachman opened with pledge at 7pm 
*Members Present:  Bob Sarachman, Sharon Olson, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Liz Knapp-Library Mgr, 
Mike Rexford-Fire Chief 
*Visitors present: None 
*Agenda-Motion made by Juli to approve the agenda as presented; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 
*Minutes-distributed.  Motion made by Sharon to approve with corrections(Nugent not present) 
seconded by Juli.  Carried. 
*Library Report-Liz highlighted the Visitor (up 14% from last yr) and 2019 Checkout Statistics (Avg Value 
per user is $811.53 Wow!)  Teen program Cabin Fever Cupcakes was a hit, as well as KDL Lab-A Journey 
thru Time.  Small Business Expo is 3/14 9-12; Fundraising Comm. Mtg-3/5 possible date.  Liz is starting 
on 2/17 to be a Shared Branch Mgr of Alpine, Walker, Tyrone.  Craig Buno will be her Asst.mgr 
*Fire Report-27 calls for Jan.2020 with 3-assists to Sparta, 1-assist to Casnovia, 1-assist to Solon.  
Helped at 3 structure fires.  CDBG RFP Grant was applied-$4000, now wait.  Mike has applied 
for grants with AAA Ins.Co-$7500 for Vehicle Lift Air Bags, State of MI-grant for smoke 
detectors, Grant thru Casnovia Foundation for Carbon Monoxide Detectors. 
*Brief/Public Comment-None 
*Treasurer’s Report-read and placed on file. 
*Bills-distributed.  Motion made by Shelley to approve; seconded by Juli.  Carried. 
*Clerk’s Report-rec’d info from Municode on adding a link to the web-site for our General Ord.  
It is $300 yr thru June; consensus was to put in budget with updating ordinances.  Discussed the 
MiDeal 2020 invoice, do we use this, Clerk has used for paper destruction; is it worth the $180? 
Fee Schedule that includes the Site Plan, Special Use, BOA-Variance will need to be reviewed.  
Read letter from Casnovia Twp. Office on their Intent to Plan-A Master Plan. Rec’d updated 
letter from Health Dept on water sampling due dates. 
*Supervisor’s Report-Board of Review has a vacancy; Bob is working on interviewing folks; will 
need to have a special mtg to appoint, before the Board of Review meets.  Bob submitted the 
CDBG RFP for the cleanup days.  Idlewild is having a lot of tree limbs coming down in the 
storms, old trees that need to be taken down.  Bob did get a quote from Jay Ray Tree Service.  
We have a stove that is not working in the town hall, discussed and tabled. 
*Old Business-Feb.18th is the mtg @ the Village that Bob will attend, dealing with the parking 
lot.  Bob & Dave have met with Architects and they have it down to 2.  Nugent is taking soil 
samples.  Adj-7:50pm. 
 

    


